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SKIN-TORTURE- D

And rest for tired mothers In. a warm bath
irith Cutioura SoAr, andasingloapplloation

f CtrncmitA (ointment), tho great skin euro.
Cdtioura Remkoies afford Instant relief,

and point to a speedy euro of torturing, dls
flgurlng,httmlllattng,itclilnr,bu riling, bleed-
ing, crusted, scaly Bkln and scalp humors,
with toss of hair, when all else falls.

(old throutlioattht wortl. romlDlto AHDCatu.
Coar., sola Prow., Ilnton.

BJT "Ilow to Curt DaMet, Arts.

8KIN 80Al,Mr.,,'

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms,
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No." 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No.. 1.1 Delayed Periods.
Np. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 10 Group.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 18 Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Soro Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fover.

Dr. Humphreys' nomoopathlo Manual of
Diseases nt your Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of ZScts.,
Mots, or $1. Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. William
and John Sts.. Noiy Tork.

MADE ME A SVSAM
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
jir t, jfervou iutac raiiingf. Mem
or j, Jra potency, Bleep tensneM, etc.. canned
by Abnsronri other Excesses and India
cretions. They quickly and urlu
restore Lost Vitality in old or young, and
fit a maa for Rtndjr, Dullness or marriage.
PrATfint TiiBJtnltT nnd CJoniamDtion If

taken In clrae. Thoir me shows immediate Improve-
ment and effects a CURB where all ethers toil. In

t upon haTlns the (rennlno AJtuc Tablets. They
K"tb oired thousand! and will euro you. We cive a
poaittra written irnarantee to effect a enro In each case
or refund the money. Price 60 cent,) per packac?, or
tlx pack ago .run treat moat j lor vzmk ur man, in
plain wrapper, upon reraiptot price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ,Xeu

For sale In Shenandoah, Pa,, at A. Wesley's
and Klrlln'i, Drucffists.

CATON'S WrTJiLIZER
Cure, general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatorhesa, emissions, Impotency
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
canted by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost M anhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient i'icltitc, simple, effectual, and legitimate

Cur 0 s Quick, and Thorough O
Pen'! deceived oy imitations: insist or

CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed if your drug
pill doe not have it. Price 51 cer nltee. 6 lor 90t
with written guarantee of complete cure.
I ti rmatiou, references, etc, free and confidential
Bend as statement 01 case and o cts. lor a wcca
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATOH MED. CO., DOSTQH, MA08
Bold at Klrlin's; drug store, Shenandoah, Fa

Y PIILSTAll.
0SUS HgAFE AND SURE. StN0 40.FilR"WOMAN'3 SAFf

Fo at Povlneky's drug store, Ea

Centro street.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,

GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor t

vnn noKn & 0'nnitm.
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and com

. plete Hue of groceries.

ALWAYS USE tj

i,Q ggge'iIg.

(NIK WRAPPER.)

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
UNSURPASSED FOR EATIHG. DRIHKIKCS COOKIHG.

Christ. Schmidt,

. . . Agent ana Bottler of . . .

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST . AND HEALTHIEST,

203.W. Coal Street.

SHENANDOAH - PA,

STARVATIONJN COBA.

Pitiablo Condition of Eoooncontra- -

dos in Matanzas,

OPPOSING AID TO THE DESTITUTE

Tho Chief of Polloo Would rrovont
tho Clint'Itiutly Inclined FroinOIvInu
Suooor to Strlolcon Ones Soldiers
SufTorlnir Ifof tho Nocosfmrles ofLIfo.
Havana, Nov. 22. La Lucha In a re

cently published editorial expresses
doubt as to the sincerity of the friend-
ship for Spain professed by the Ameri-
can Boverntnenl, and Bays: "If the
American government cannot prevent
the sailing- - from the ports of that coun-
try of expeditions In aid of the insur-
gents, and does not respond In other
ways to Spain's efforts to come to fa-

vorable terms. It Is useless for Spain
to maintain friendly relations with
America."

Iteports from Mantanzas say that
the conservatives, having; become en-
raged at the change In the govern
ment's policy, are disturbing public or-
der. Crespo Initiated the dis
orderly conduct by publicly giving of-
fense to Senor Armas, the new civil
governor of the province. Tho chief
of police followed Crespo's lead by en
deavoring to prevent aid being given
to tho suffering reconcentrados by
newspaper corrpspondents and others.
Of the reconcentrados In Matanzas,
numbering less than 50,000, 79 died In
two days, 37 perishing from hunger.
Saturday 17 deaths were reported, a
large proportion of which were the re-
sult of starvation. In Jaruco about 65

per cent of the deaths are caused by
starvation, and the same Is true of
many other towns. Owing to the lack
of proper clothing and of blankets the
situation of the reconcentrados la- - be
coming worse as the winter season ap
proaches, despite the efforts made to
relieve them.

Horrible episodes are of dally oc
currence among the reconcentrados. Af-
ter lying for three days on the Bldewalk
In front of a house In Matanzas a poor
negro woman, who was suffering ter
ribly and was unable to move, was car
ried away by a flood caused by a heavy
downfall of rain. A short time after-
ward her dead body was discovered a
few blocks away, and at last reports
was still lying In the gutter.

A cab driver who was carrying a
sick man to a hospital, observing that
he was dying, dragged him from his
cab, leaving him on the curbstonp,
where he finally died. Cases Blmllar to
these are of frequent occurrence.

Reports from Candelarla say that a
man who was suffering from smallpox
was driven by the authorities into the
insurgent camp at Ceja del Negro, in
Plnar del Rio province, where threats
were made to hang the man if he was
not taken away.

Sixty persons employed about the
docks and others in various parts of the
Island have Joined the revolutionists,
and a number of prisoners at Gulnes
who were pardoned under the recent
proclamation have returned to the in-
surgents.

Smallpox Is ravaging the neighbor-
hood of the Insurgent headquarters
in Plnar del Rio, and there are In tho
hospitals In the hills 1,700 persons suf-
fering from the disease.

The financial situation of the mili
tary administration Is bad. The sol
diers have not been paid In eight
months. There Is a scarcity In tho
meat supply for the hospitals, and In
many towns no meat has been ob
talnable for many days.

General Losada, of the
health department, said recently that
there were actually 35,000 soldiers In
the hospitals In Cuba, and that about
15,000 of this number were not suf
fering from any disease, but simply
from need of nourishment.

Free of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut this out and take it to your drutrcist and

get a sample bottle free of Dr. King's New
Discovery, lor ionsumption. cougus and
colds. They do not ask you to buy before
trying. This will show you the great merits
of this truly wonderful remedy, and show you
what can be accomplished by the regular size
bottle. This is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to the proprietors, d,d they not
know it would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using it in their prac
tice with great results, and are relying on it in
most severe tases. It is guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at A. Wasley's drug store. Kcgu
lar size So cents and fi.oo.

Hiisxlfin Holf Kxppotcd.-
London. Nov. 22. There is consider

able interest in the court circles of
Europe as a result of 'an announcement
from St. Petersburg that the health of
the czarina is such as to warrant the
belief that she may yet present her
husDana wim an neir ro me mrone oo'
fore very long.

Household Gods.
The ancient Greeks believed that the Penates

were the cods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity of the family. They were wor
shipped as household gods in every home.
The household god of is Dr. Kings
New Discovery, ror consumption, coughs,
colds and for all affections, of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It is pleas
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles at A. Wasley's
drug store. Kegular size 50 cents and f 1.00,

To lio Itiiturlied to A'tistrta,
Baltimore, Nov. 22. Forty-eig- ht men

from the Interior of Austria, who wero
arrested last week In the swamps of
Mississippi by United States lnspea
tors, on the charge of violating the
alien labor contract law, were brought
here yesterday. They will be sent back
to Bremen in a few days. Tho men
arrived here Sept. 9 last and wero en
gaged In cutting barrel staves.

Uucklen'i Arnica Salve,
Tho host salve In the world for cnta,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlionm. fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and cosititolv cures nilos.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to eivo
perfoct satisfaction or morjy refunded. Price
us cents per box. For sale by A. Waaley.

Ru'iirdliiu tho bli'iunof
Wilmington. Del., Nov. 22 Fifteen

fully armed government deputies are
guarding the Bteamer Laurada, which
has been In the Harlan & liolllngB
worth shipyard since her seizure by the
United States authorities some months
ago for filibustering. A rumor was
abroad that a body of men Intended to
seize the vessel, presumably for the
nurnose of another Cuban expedition,
Nothing definite could be learned, but
the deputies are still at their post, and
no person is permitted to pass the
Hates of the yard.

V ... .

Wabnino: Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds si on 1 J heed the warnings
of danger and save themselves suffering and
fatal results by using One Minute Cough
Cpro. It is an Infallible remedy for coughs,
oQiua, croup aim an inroac ana mug nouns.
O. II. Ilagensuoh.

The Bound
ary Line.

When a voima
trirl steris from

girlhood Into wo-
manhood, she en

ters a new and strange
country. A land of
nromise and hone, vet

full of hidden dawgers. Whether she will
find happiness or misery denends larcelv
upon the health and condition of the deli-
cate, special organl'm which Is the source
and centre of her womanhood.

The Uvea of young women are often
wrecked because of a mistaken sense of
modesty, which leads them to neglect the
earlier symptoms of feminine weakness.

mese irounies unless corrected, develop
Into serious chronic difficulties which be-
come a dragging burden, ruining life's best
opportunities and blighting all possibility
of nappy wifehood and motherhood.

Any woman stiiierine from these delicate- -

complnliit needs the health-Rivin- power
of Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
heals and strengthens the womanly organs;
stops weakening drains; gives vitality to
the nerve-centre- and restores perfect or
ganic soundness and constitutional energy.
it ts me only meuictne devised for tms pur- -

pose by a skilled and experienced specialist
in diseases of the feminine organism.

Mrs. W. II. Duncan, of Arlington, Mo., writes:
I have used vour 'Favorite l'reaerlntiaii niut

am never tired f sounding its praise. When my
lndy friends c 'ain, I say ' Why don't you take
Dr. Pierce's buvorite l'rescriution?' I told nn
auxlous mother, whose daughter (18 years old)
naa not Deen rieni lor nve months, about the
medicine, and after the young lady had taken

of a bottle of r favorite Prescription '
she was all right. She had been treated by two
of our best doctors."

Dr. Pierce's great thousand - pace Illus
trated book, "The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser" sent paper-oouti- u on
receipt of 21 otic-cen- t stamps to pay the
coat of mailing only. Or, a handsom;
cloth-boun- d copy for u stamps. Address,
ur. k. v. fierce, miuaio, n. y.

LIVE SrOCK MA'RKET.

Cnttlo Itccolptn lu l'lilliidolphla, nnd
tho JLntoit QtiotnttoiiH,

Philadelphia, Nov. 22. The receipts of
cattle In this city lRBt week were as fol-

lows: lieoves, 2,083; sheep, 8,993; hogs.
SKI. Lie receipts for tho previous week

were: Beeves, 1,999; sheep, 0,G81; hogs,
5,855.

Beef cattle were in run supply, nut with
a fair demand prices closed .steady on all
grades oxcept common; extra, 65Vic.;
good, 4944c; medium, 4i4Q,4c.; com-
mon, 4Wf4c.

Sheep were active and higher for all
grades; oxtra, 55iic.; good, 4l?4c.;
medium, 44i4c; common, 3&4e.; lambs,
tiiecc.

Hogs were In fair demand and firm;
best western, 6li06c; other sorts, 5

Fat cows were quiet at 2Vi3v4c.
Thin cows were r request at $8015.
Voal calves wero active at 57c.
Milch cows sold at $25Jfl5.
Dressed beeves were active at 68Vic.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y and get a pack
age of GKAIN-O- . It takes the placo of
coffco at about 1 the cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can bo given to tho
children as well as tho adult with great
benefit. It Is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffeo. It satisfies ovoryono. A cup of
Gratn-- is better for the system than a
tonic, becauso its benefit is permanent. What
coffeo breaks down Grain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- . 15c. and 25c.

KiiL'Ineei- - mid Flroinnn Killed.
Nogalcs, A. T., Nov. 22. Near Caslta,

a station on the Sonora railroad, In
Mexico, a passenger train collided with
three cars which had got away from
a freight train ahead and were runnhjg
down a neavy grade at a great veloc-
ity. The engineer of the passenger
train, George Barker, was instantly
killed, the fireman has since died and
the express messenger was Injured.

You can't cure consumption but you can
avoid it and euro every other form of throat
or lung trouble by tho use ot uno Minute
Cough Cure. C. H.Iiagenbuch.

BANK ROBBER ESCAPES.

Wns Out on Hall Pondlne an Appeal
to tho Suproiuo Court.

Kansas City, Nov. 22. William
Lockrldge, whose sentence to five years
in the penitentiary for the robbing of
the bank of Savannah, Mo., two years
ago was recently confirmed by the
state supreme court, has disappeared.
Lockrldge was out on a $3,000 bond
pending action of tho supreme court
on his appeal. Lockrldge, Paddy MO'
Graw, "Dutch" Webber and "Red'
O'Brien robbed the Savannah bank two
years ago, securing about $450 In money
and $14,000 worth of bonds.

McGraw was captured In this city,
and after he had told who were In the
robbery he was taken to Allegheny
City, Pa., where he broke Jail while
serving a 12 year sentence for mur
der. Lockrldge was caught In San
"ranclsco while trying to dispose of

his part of the stolen bonds. O'Brien
was captured In Portland. Ore., a few
months ago and Webber In Detroit,
Mich., recently.

Anyone who sutlers from that terrible
plague, Itching Piles, will appreciate the
immcdiato relief and permanent euro that
comes through the uso of Doan's Ointment.
It never falls.

5 AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A VBiin. Tr and iatk WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwavi Dromnt tnd reliable. Aioid hmtatton$.a flat niTns'i tiitir 1'n.i.ftind nvi RtnitTl.H J5 At rl niir atorei. orient direct (tealed). Iirica. II.
CjlToir Bpko. Co., Boston. Mau, Our book. 4c.

For ale at Kirlln'a drugstore and Shenandoah
urue store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ryx. W. II. YINQST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Resident House SurgKP !

the University State of N. Y,
HuADQUAltTKlia: IUtel Franey, Shenandoah

THKEB YBAIt COURSE.
Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Fgan building, comer of Main and
uentre sireuts, onenanuoau.

II. POMKROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jjl W. SIIOBMAKBR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pROF. JOHN J0FE8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, P.
Ilavlng studied under soma of the ben

masters Iu London and Paris, will elve lessons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal eulture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care ot Birouse,
the Jeweler Bbeuandoah.

HEART DISEASE.

SOME PACTS REGARDING TUB RAPID

INCRI1ASD OP HEART TROUBLES.

Do Hot be Alarmed, But Look For the
Cause.

Heart troubles, at least among Americans,
are cettalnly Increasing and while this may
be largely due to the excitement and worry
of American business life, it Is more often the
result of weak stomachs, of poor digestion.

Real, organic heart disease is incurable ;

but not one case in a hundred of heart trouble,
is otganic.

The close relation betweett heart trouble
and poor digestion is because both organs are
controlled by branches of the same great
nerves, the Sympathetic and I'neumogastric.

In another way, also the heart is affected by
that form of poor digestion, which causes gas
and fermentation from half digested food;
there is a feeling of oppression and heaviness
in the chest caused by pressure of the dis
tended stomach on the heart and lungs, inter-

fering with their action ; hence arises palpi-

tation and short breath.
Poor digestion also poison's the blood, makes

thin and watery, which irritates and

weakens the heart.
The most sensible treatment for heart troubles

is to improve the digestion and to insure the

prompt assimilation of food.
Tills can best be done by the regular use

after meals, of some safe, pleasant and effec

tive digestive preparation, like Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets, which may be found at most
drug stores and which contain valuable,
larmless digestive elements, in a pleasant,

convenient form.
It is safe to say that the regular, persistent

use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at meal time
will cure any form of stomach trouble, except
cancer of stomach.

Full sized packages of the tablets sold by
druggists at 50 cents.

Little book on stomach troubles mailed
free. Address Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

That's why they enjoy their COFFEB.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep coming back for SEELIG'S.

Oniric . p.cfc.f. s

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE FREE
TREATMENT TO ALL
FOR WEAK MEN mm
OF ALL AGES

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE. Won-
derful nppllnnce and scientific rem-
edies scut on trial to any reliable
man. A world-wid-e reputation back of
this offer. Every obBtaclo to happy married
life removed. Full strength, development
and tone given to every portion of the body.
Falluro impossiblo ; ago no barrlor.

No O. O. D. echemo.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. oupnpan.s?:

DO YOU KNOW

R.FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment

T 3 is tho orif-ina- l nnd only FRENCH.
fiftf A nml rnlinhlA enru on the mar
ket. Price. $1.00; sent by mud.
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

BR,TIEEL604H.SixihSf.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
TTn.mn ,1 nlnrrln i Mr ttinoA nri.

3 templailngtnftrrlaRe, If'ou arc a victim of
BLOOD POISON .r'Smm Private Diseases human rAre which de
trntr mind rind tmdv. and unfit vou for thO

duties of life, call or write and be savtirt. Hours:
Dally, U'iil cv rb, li-- oun., oemi wtia. u
mampa for Boot with sworn testimonialsKxpoilne Uuuoki aud fake Institutes

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week davs.

210, 58S, 703 9 51 a.m., 12 83, 3 10 and 0 07 p.
m oununys, 6 iu a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
S 36. 7 OS a. m.. 12 83 and 3 10 n. ni.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
t ju, o do, t ua, vol ., iz oj, a iu ana u ui p. m,
SundavsfS 10 a. m.

For Fottaville, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 9 51 a. m
12 S3, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. to,

For Tamaaua and Mahanoy City, week davs
210.S8S, 7 05, 9 5ta.ro., 12 83, 8 10 and 607 p. m.
Sundavs. 2 10 a. m

For wnilamBporl, Bunbury ana Lewlsburg,
weeK unys. o a,, u i, ax ou n. ui., auu 1 so p. m
Bunaays, a zo a. m,, ,rur Jiuuiiuj muc. wcv&ubjb, iu, s ) ooo,
7 05, S 61, 11 80 a. m 12 83, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 0 55 and

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 8 25,
5 86, 7 05, 11 80 a. m., 6 07, 725 and 9 55 p. m.
Sundavs. 3 25 a. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and the West via
B. tt O. R. It., through trains lea" i Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R. D K.) at 8 20,
7 SAMl 26 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. u.. Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest-
nut streets station, wek duya, 10 30 n. m. 12 20,
12 id a u p.m. ounuuys, i oo, o p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH,

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, iz io, 4 no, iu a. m., ana i uu, i no, u oo p,
m. Sundavs. 5 00 D. m.

Leave New York via Mauoh bunk, wek
days, 4 80, 9 10 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 86, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 OS, 6 80, 11 30
p. m. aanaaye, i ou i. m.

Leave Remflnar.week days. 1 85. 7 10.10 03. a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. ra. Sundays, 136
a. m.

Leave I'ottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. in,,
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 38 a. lu.

Leave Tamoqua, week days, 8 18. 8 48, 11 28 a.
m., 1 86, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18

. m
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 45,

vjz u i a. m., z u, a is, u i, y tt ana it) w p. mi
Sundays. 12 25. 8 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
uu .w, v Jo, iujo, hot n. m., zux, Oi, o

i. Kir , n 'lO ... U...,,li, ..u ,n in n in I (Vi ...
Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a

m., t w ana u ou p. m. ounuays, 11 uu p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut Btreet war and
Boutn street wnaii lor Atlantic inly.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 n, m. Accommodation, 8 00a. m.. 6 80 p. m,
Sundays Express, fl 00, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion. 8 00 a. m.. 4 45 n. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantio and Arkansas avenues. '

Weekdays Exprees, 7 36, 900 o m 8 80,580
p, m. Accommouauon, a in a. ro. l uo p. in.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 780 p. m, Aeconi'
moaauon, 7 ia a. m., io p. m.

Parlor Cars on all nxprews trains.
For further Information, nnnly to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A SwmoiBD, Boson J. Whkks,

(Jen' I Sunt.. Oen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia,

A

Austria's Premier Sounds a Warn-

ing to tho Ncitionu.

A STEUGQLE P0E "EXISTENCE.

'The CrtinhtiiK Competition or TrniiB-Atlnnt- lo

XiUIoiib Iteqtilr-- e l'roinpt
Countornotlnir Menitlreft We Munt
l'lirht Shoulder to Shoulder."
Vienna, Nov. JI Count Ooluehowskl,

the Austro-Hung:arl- minister of for-
eign affalrn, when making an appeal to
all Europe, In hla annual, addreta be-

fore the Auatrlan and Hungarian dele-
gation!!, to take advantage of the pres-
ent era and peace and to Join cloaely
fdr the vigorous, defense of conditions
common to European countries, aa
against the "crushing competition of
trans-Atlant- nations," said:

"A turning point has been reached In
European development which calls for
the unremitting attention of govern-
ment. The great problem of material
welfare, which become more pressing
every year, are no longer matters for
the future, but require to be taken In
hand Instantly. The destructive com-
petition which trans-ocean- ic countries
are carrying on in part at present and
which is in part to be expected in the
Immediate future, requires prompt and
thorough counteracting measures of the
vital Interests If the people of Europe
are not to be gravely compromised.

"We must fight shoulder to shoulder
against a common danger and arm our-
selves for' the struggle with all the
means at our disposal. Just as the
Sixteenth and Seventeenth centuries
were absorbed by religious wars, just as
the Eighteenth century was marked by
the triumph of liberal Ideas, and just
as the Nineteenth century has been no-

table for the appearance of great ques-
tions' of nationality, so will the Twen-
tieth oentury be for Europe a period
marked by a struggle for existence
in the politico-commerci- al sphere.

"European nations must close ranks
In order successfully to defend their
existence. May this be realized every-
where, and may the epoch of peaceful
developments we now confidently an-
ticipate be employed In collecting our
strength and devoting ourselves chiefly
to this end."

Household Necessity
Cacarcts Candy Cathartic, tho most won-

derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvor and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fover, habitual constipation and
biliousness, l'lcaso buy and try a box of
C. 0. C. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

llopos l'or Itlinotulllo Triumph.
Paris, Nov. 22. In the course of a

speech In the chamber of deputies, duri-
ng- the debate on the subject of the
agricultural crisis, 1I. Me.lne, the pre-
mier, expressed the hope that the day
would yet come when bimetallism
would triumph as a solution of tho
agricultural depression.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't givo them tea or coffeo. Htvo you tried
tho now food drink called Qrain-- 0 ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tho place
of coffeo. Tho moro Grain-- 0 you give tho
children tho more health you distribute
through their systems. Qraln-- 0 is made of
pu'ro grains, and when properly prepared
tastes liko thochoico grades of coileo but costs
about i as much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
23c.

Tho Krlfipiiry Dauntless.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 22. The

Dauntless returned to this port from a
mysterious voyage on Nov. 13, after
havlngbeen lost slghtof from Savannah
for nearly a month. She left on Thurs
day last for Savannah. She was halted
at the St. John's bar by the Vesuvius
and Captain Plllsbury, to make a
thorough examination for evidences of
filibustering. Finding none, the tug
was released
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke YourXlfe

Away.

If yon want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wondor-work- that makes weak mon
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantco a
euro. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Eemody Co.,
Chicago or New York.

FutI16''Sonrolf For Audroo.
Tromsoe, Norway, Nov. 22. Tho

steamer Victoria, which was fitted out
by the governor of Tromsoe, "under in
structlons from King Oscar, to searcn
for Professor Andree, the missing
aeronaut, and his party, and which
left here on Nov. 5, has returned from
Spitzbergen. She brings no news as to
the whereabouts or movements of
Professor Andree, although exploring
parties landed ten times at various
points in Danmands Isles.

You can't afford to risk your life by allow- -
ine a cold to develon into pneumonia or con
sumption. Instant relief and a certain euro
are atlordea by uue Diinute uiugu uurc. u,
II. Uagenbuch.

Lynched '.Mnii'H Widow Will Suo,
Bismarck, S. D., Nov. 22. The widow

of Cadott, lynched In Emmons county
last Saturday week, will sue the ooun
ty for J60.000 for the lynching of her
jiusband. Emmons county Is already
aimosr. Danitrupi on account oi rne trial
of the self confessed murderers. Ca-
dott has been declared innocent by the
attorney general.

Disfigurement for life bv burns or scalds
maybe avoided by using DeWItt's Witch
ltiiiel salve, tho great remedy for piles and
for all kinds of sores and skin troubles.
II. Hagenboeh.

Mother nnd Dmiehtor Cromated.
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 22. Mrs. M. A.

Tilgg, aged 62 years, and her
old daughter, Ethel, lout their Uvea in
a Are that destroyed their residence
in West Eleventh street at 4 o'clock
yesterday morning. A son escaped with
a broken leg, jumping from a second
story window. Mrs. Trigg had escaped,
hut returned to save the daughter, and
fell exhausted at her bedside.

Thoro is no need of little children being
tortured by scald head, oeaema and skin
eruptions. Dewltt's Witeh Haze, Helve gives
niswni reuet aim cures permanently v. 11
Ilagenbuoh;

Death of ,'iTiili, .Nelson?"
Worcester, Mass., Nov. 22. Judge

Thomas Leverett Nelson, of the United
States district court for the district of
Massachusetts, died yesterday at his
home in this city, after a long illness,
neea 'V.

"If taken into the head by the nostrils two
or three times a week, Tbauus' Kclaetrin Oil
will positively relieve the most offensive case
of catarrh." Itev. K. F. Crane, Dunkirk
N. Y.

Farmer Hopkins

HE TELLS ABOUT THE SUFFERING

DAUGHT

A Victim of Nervous Prostration and

?aved Her Physician Abandoned Hope.

From, tht liepubliean, Ootumbut, 2nd.

Wlills in Iho nelghliorhood of Rugby,
Indiana, reoently, a reporter was told that
Miss filara Hopkins, daughter of Mr. Dennis
Hopkins, a prominent farmer of Bartho-
lomew County, had been the subject of a
remarkable transformation. The reporter
decided to investigate and learn the par-
ticulars. He wns driven to Mr. Hopkins'
splendid country home, where he had an
interesting conversation with that gentleman
regarding the illness of his only daughter.

"You have been eorreetly Informed," suid
Mr. Hopkins, " for Clara has indeed had a
severe siege. She tried Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People and they did her more
good than all other medicines together that she
ever took. A few boxes of that medieine
accomplished the cure of a caw in a feir
months which had baffled physicians fur
years.

"About three years ago her health began
to fail. The doctor who attended her said this
was caused by weak digestion. This produced
ncrvousness.whioh was aooompanied by ueu-ralg-

troubles, which at first was located in
the nerves about the heart. Of course this
was a dangerous location for any such trouble,
and she rapidly grew worse, notwithstanding
that the physician was treating her. This
oontlnued till a year ago last November, at
which time she was almost constantly confined
to her bed.

"The neuralgia became gradually worse,
and finally she was a confirmed victim to it." Nervous prostration set in, and she was
soon all run down. Her blood was impure

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity
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BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer,

SEE "THEY DO THE WORK" 3
1 BRONCHO

rB pjEMEDIES
Relieve and Cure

: Head Troubles 7 formulas: Stomach Disorders of noted

fp System Irregularities
physicians

H "For every III, a special pill." 3
- If not nt Drug Stores, write 3: 3g Bronx ClieiuIcalCo.(yonkers.N.y. SS

I Health Hook Jin lied Free. Ig
mumimmimuumm

Celebrated Fern1mtmws I'owders pevor fail.
"Iti'ljJjJ iilMtwlmi'tllwi!

iu .MM Mloaouiuretmerwung
fBS with Tarwy end Pennyroyal 1111. and othar Ilk
sMEv' mnodloal. Alwaya buy the baat and avoid dlasp-
porntment. Guinaritted auiwrior to all other. lVartlniU
Ffti hMt In thA nrket. A No. 1. 1'artlculAM. 4 CU." Dt.H--T
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and watery, and nfr complexion beeamesal.
low and oolnrloa. She had no strength, and
the least noise irritated her, she was so ner-
vous. We hail another physleian, find he
treated her steadily for a year without doing
her any good. In fact, it seemed that she
was continually becoming worse. He finally
gave up the case as hopeless, and advised
ns to get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People for her, as he said that they were the
onl thing that would benefit her.

" I prooured a couple of boxes of tho pills,
and found that their use helped her con-
siderably. She kept on taking them till she
used about a dozen boxes, with the result
that she uuh entirely well, and since then
there has been no symptoms whatever, of her
old trouble. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
certainly a wonderful medicine, whioh did a 3 tore
wonderful good In Clara's case, doing wba.
several physicians failed to accomplish."

All the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore shatter-
ed nerves are contained, In a condensed
form, in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pa
People. They are also a speciCo for trou-
bles peouliar to females, such as suppres-
sions, irregularities and all forms of Weak-
ness. In men they effect a radical cure
in all cases arising from mental worry,
overwork or excesses of whatever nature.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold In boxes
faever In loose bulk) at B0 cent a box or six
boxes for $1.80, and may be had of all drug--

fista, or direct by mail from Dr, Williams
Company, Schenectady, JT. Y.

SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

October 1 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah nftAP thA thnna
date for Wlggans, Ollberton, Fraekvllie. lulrWater, St. Clair, Potlsville. Hamburg, Reading,
I'ottetown, Pboenlzrille, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 608 and 11 OS
a. m. nnd 4 20 p m. on week days. Sundays,
0 08 n. m., 8 10 p. m. For Pottsvllle and inter- -
mediate stations oniy y a. m. week days.
Sundays, 9 45 n. m.
. Trains leave FrncKvllle lor Shenandoah at
1040a. m. and 12 81. 541. 752 and 1047 .

Leave Pntrsvllla fnr ShonnmlnBl, .1
a. m. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Buna
at 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), ter
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 85and 1019 a. m., 410 and 5--

p. in. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.
Leave Broad street station. Phllfidftlnhfn. t.Sea Qlrt, Anbury Park, Ocean Grove, Long

Branch, and intermediate stations, 8.20,
ii.it, a. m., o.au ana 4.uu p. m. weec-aay-

iave iiroaa street station, miiaaeipMa.
FOR NEW YORK.

Exnross. week-day- 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 5 1.1. S ra.
7 88,8 20,8 33,9 60,10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. la.
iswiiooii, joi ijjimueu iw ana izi p.m
Dining Cais), 140, 230 (Dining Car) 8 20, SKL
4 00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining Car). 6 00, 7 02,743, 10 0 n
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 X, 4 05, 4 50, 6 IS. IV
8 20, 8 83, 9 50, 10 21, (Dining Car), 1138 a! nj.
12 85, 105 (Dining Cor) 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00
(Llmitcd4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 56,(l)inlnir Carl
6 S, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. m.. 12 ol nlgiit.

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a ra.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. m., daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Bitltimoro nnd Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 33.

1020, 1128, a. m., 1209, 1281 (Dhdng
Car), 112, 318, 4 41, 519 Congrei-elonn- l

Limited, Dining Cor, 617. 655 (Din-
ing Car, 731 Dining Car p. m., and 12 03night week days. Sundays, 3 60, 7 20, 9 12, 11 33
a. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 515 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 6 55 Dining Car, 781 Din--
Inly fliLr! m n.,,1 19rVtn1,li

FOR ATLANTIO CITY.
Leave Broad Btrect station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 7 05 p. m. daily.
Leave Slnrket Street Warf Express, 8 50

2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. ra. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. m
(accommodation 4 30 nnd 5 00 p. m.)

For Capo SIny, AnKleBea, Wlldwood and Holly
Beach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 9 00 a. m., 400, p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a, m.

For Somers Point Express, 8 50, a. m., 200,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. m.
1. U. Hutchinson, J. it. Wood,

Gen'l Jlannuer. Oen'l PassVr Agt.

g FREE OF CHARGE 3
j TO "HERALD" READERS.

Twenty Coupons of the HERALD Sf
jg-- will pav for the Workmanship of a taw beautiful life-siz- free hand crayon,
Jt; worth $10 00. Taken from any dls--

tinctpiiotograph,tintypeordagerreo- - t3; type nt M. Hector's Studio, SOU West 36
Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa. All

g-- wo require is 80 cents for material. S
JJ-- ; Those who purchase frames pay
SKI """s an mi iur pictures, rriceg; of frames from $1.60 up. tg

0PEH SUNDAYS. 3
Who can thliucWantecl-- An Idea ot torn i.rapla
thlntr to DAtrnttl

Protect your Wean; th?T mar brine you wealth.Write JOHN WEUtiEitUURN & CO., Patent Mtav
i?Tahi nKt n- - Vor their tl.SUO rte ofieflad two hundred lnrentlona wanted.

mmm m
nroKnrci ve and keep informi- -l f 5
World's I'roKretiH. Tho well 11,- -

formed find thrifty House-w- i will 5
nlwitys kcej)

RAINBOW LINiMENT 1
in the house, tm a bfiiiiUaiti remedy for 5
StiraJna. UruigOI. Cronus, ?
and all aelies and juiihh S

Pries 2S c'l. atiri r,0 cti. par bottle
rVei"-- : ay !. PACktlT ft CO , Phi:'...it,li.l.la

S ro-R- . SALE EViiiVf-Wr-TER-
- M(H'i' n mi r ,, ;

"A FAIR FACE 1VAY PROVE A FOUL
MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
STRONG

AGAIN!

who

SnMtiimillllllti'MIMI':'!''

BAR-

GAIN."

,u..w,uig. A araiua ana loitet are checked permanenllr. Va eas rwtJanuare properly cured, ihe.r condlllon ofte a wornei them into Ioaanity. Con.umptlcorDaul.Mailed sealed. Price Si Mrhmr 6 haiu. with I - , , .1
moBey.lj.oo. Scad f free book. Addreaa. PEAL MEDICINE CO., CletellRd, Oat

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drugstore Shenandoah, Pa.
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DOUBT, TRY Thiey have atood the test of yeara.
id hav cured Ihoutanda of

'Case, of Nervous Dlieatea. auch
as Debility, Dlaalneii, Sleepiest
nrss and Varicocele, Alrophy, 4c.
They clear the brain, strengthaa
ine circuiauoa, make algestlea

. . . . perfect, and impart a health

CATHARTIC

-
,porff,

if.. . Hiru, aiunircai. i an. or ABIT ik.

25 f 50 " ft , b ? T.'.TI Hff " DRUGGISTS ,
I ABQAT 1ITPT V finiDIHTDPri torureanrruearronitlnatinn. r..r.i. .ii,.ij.., i....jnouuuuiuiu uwn'uuutj
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